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GET A
REBATE 
UP TO
$1,000
with $0 down 
and 0% interest 
for 6 months
when you buy any qualified
Bryant central A/C system 
from Petro!*

• Affordable monthly payments**

• FREE estimates
• 24/7 customer service

You may be eligible for 2009
tax credits of  up to $1,500 on
installation costs from the
recent Economic Stimulus
Package!†

Call today!
866.254.7645
petro.com

*Subject to credit approval by GE Money. Rebates vary and only apply to new, qualified
Bryant central air conditioning installations. Finance charges accrue from the date of
purchase at the rate in effect and all accrued finance charges for the entire 
promotional period will be added to your account if the purchase is not paid in full by the
end of the promotional period. **Payments vary and are subject to credit approval.
†2009 stimulus HVAC tax credits are available equal to 30% of the installed costs (up to
$1,500) of qualified SEER and EER equipment. Cannot be combined with any other offers.
Must present this ad at time of quote. Offer expires 6/30/09 and the equipment must 
be installed by 7/15/09. Offer is subject to change without notice. Additional terms and
conditions apply. NJ Lic. No. NJ13VH03882400. ©2009 Petro. P_09104

Keep a cool head 
and save this summer 
with Petro!

Deer Guard Program — Deer eat and destroy your valuable landscaping and
garden plants and bring unwanted ticks into your yard!  Horizon’s systematic
approach can reduce damage caused by deer on your property all year round.  

Home Guard — Year round prevention & control of general pests, including
Carpenter Ants, Rodents, Spiders, Stinging Insects & More with FREE emergency 
call-in service.

Home Guard Plus — Gives insurance against the financial burden associated with 
termite infestation, in addition to taking care of your general pest management 
needs.

Yard Guard — Protect your family & pets from annoying bites & serious diseases 
with seasonal protection against fleas, ticks & mosquitoes.

Visit us online for more money-saving coupons &   
web-only specials at www.horizonpestcontrol.com

Horizon Protects Your Home and 
Landscape from Pests...FOR LESS! 

$150
OFF
Deer Guard

Program

Offer expires 6/30/09.  Not valid with other 
coupons or special offers  

Call Today 908-664-0303 

20% or 
$50 OFF* 
Any Home Guard, Home Guard 

Plus, or Yard Guard Service  
*whichever amount is greater 

Offer expires 6/30/09.  Not valid with 
other coupons or special offers. 

Call Today 908- 664-0303 

922 South Avenue West 
Westfield, NJ 07090

908-664-0304

Christine Cosenza, Agent
2 Elm Street

Westfield, NJ 07090-2148
Bus: 908-233-9100

www.christinecosenza.net

Westfield Should Have
An Environmental Commission

Letters to the Editor
DWC, Merchants Come to the Aid of

Westfield Symphony Home Tour

HAPPY TO HELP...Residents of 2nd Westfield Senior Citizens Housing present
a check to the Westfield Rescue Squad from money raised at their annual “Have
a Heart Party.” Pictured, left to right, are: Shannon Trenui, Captain Robert
Barrett, Annette Esrig, Jane Barris and Nicholas Morales, along with MacLeod,
the housing’s canine companion.

Westfield Library Book Sale Was
A Success, Thanks to Many

There can be no doubt that the quality
of life in Westfield is beyond ordinary.
And it’s not just because of its much-
publicized small town America luster.
The quality here is much more about the
character of its people.

At the end of last week, there was an
unexpected change of location for key
elements of The Friends of Westfield
Symphony Orchestra’s major fund rais-
ing event to be held on Saturday. The
Friends’ Tour of Notable Homes was
literally “saved” owing to an exceptional
collaboration led by Sherry Cronin, ex-
ecutive director of the Downtown Corpo-
ration.

Sherry pulled out all the stops by ob-

taining the former Cosi restaurant for our
boutique sale and topical seminars relat-
ing to home design and staging. Then she
enlisted the help and expertise of down-
town merchants such as Scott Edmondson
of The Flower Zone who worked along-
side Friends’ members and associates to
successfully create a space that lived up to
our publicity and generated important
proceeds for the orchestra.

This comes by way of publicly voicing
our sincere appreciation to the foregoing
and to celebrate what is truly “the Spirit of
Westfield.”

Lee Corcoran
Chairman, 2009 Friends of the WSO

To the mayor and council: I read with
interest the letter councilmen Dave Haas
and Tom Bigosinski wrote to the editor of
The Westfield Leader in its April 30,
2009, edition and Dan Margolis’ follow-
up letter on May 7, 2009.

I moved back to Westfield in 2000,
from High Bridge in Hunterdon County.
While living in High Bridge, I served
seven years as chair of that municipality’s
environmental commission. When I
moved to Westfield, I couldn’t wait to
donate my time to Westfield’s commis-
sion. However, I learned that Westfield
was one of a few towns in Union County
that didn’t have a commission.

I quickly drafted a letter to the mayor
and council outlining the case for a com-
mission and asking the council to allow
me to volunteer my time to help establish
a commission in town. I never received a
response from anyone in the town gov-
ernment. I even voiced my concerns to
one of my local councilmen during a
campaign stop, to no avail.

Berkeley Heights, Clark, Cranford,
Fanwood, Linden, Rahway, Roselle Park,
Scotch Plains, Springfield, Summit and
Union all have environmental commis-
sions. It’s now time for Westfield to have
a volunteer environmental commission.

Environmental commissions are com-
prised of town residents who volunteer
their time to assist the local government
on environmental and other important
issues that impact the quality of life for all
residents. They don’t legislate, but do
assist the town in compiling Natural Re-
source Inventories, Site Plan Reviews,
Open Space Preservation plans and simi-
lar activities.

According to the N.J. Association for
Environmental Commissions website,
commissions are there to “promote re-
gional and long-range environmental
planning; reach local citizens through
educational programs, publications and
meetings; work with neighboring com-
missions and other organizations to ad-
dress regional and statewide environmen-
tal problems; and play a coordinating role
among the diverse actors in environmen-
tal protection: the Department of Envi-
ronmental Protection (DEP), Soil Con-
servation Districts, local planning boards,
boards of health and utilities authorities.”
It could only benefit Westfield to imple-
ment such a board.

The High Bridge Environmental Com-
mission was able to exist with no budget
(members made their own copies of meet-
ing agendas, proposals, and other items at
homes to save money). With limited re-
sources, the High Bridge Environmental
Commission was able to assist the bor-
ough in accomplishing many great things
including the purchase a tract of land
slated for development with Green Acres
money at minimal cost to the borough.

I’m thrilled that Mr. Margolis and coun-
cilmen Haas and Bigosinski also see the
benefit in creating an environmental com-
mission in Westfield. If the town needs
any assistance with the formation of the
commission, I would be happy to lend a
hand and to share the names of experts
that I came to know and resources I dis-
covered during my appointment as a com-
mission chair in High Bridge.

I know that a commission in Westfield
would accomplish even bigger and better
things!

Barbara Mendoza
Westfield

The Friends of the Westfield Memorial
Library (FWML) wish to thank all the
people who supported our annual book
sale. One-hundred-and-seventy devoted
volunteers worked tirelessly for two
weeks.

The Westfield Board of Education do-
nated tables for display of the books. The
Westfield Department of Public Works
transported tables and bookcases to and
from the sale. The Westfield Memorial
Library provided their meeting room and
hallway as the venue for the event, and the
library staff supported us in every way.
Last, but certainly not least, we thank the
members of the community who donated
books and who shopped at the sale.

I am pleased to announce that we made
over $18,000 this year. The sale is the
major fundraiser for the Friends and en-
ables us to provide many services to the
library and to the Westfield community.
We fund the following: Scholarships for
Future Librarians, the Museum Pass Pro-
gram, programs for children and adults,
and the purchase of equipment and mate-
rials for the library. We also sponsor the
following services: Books-on-Wheels,
paperback book exchange, book discus-
sion groups, opera at the Met, and the
annual Friends outing.

We urge members of the community to
join the Friends and to take advantage of
our many programs. For more informa-
tion on the Friends of the Westfield Me-

morial Library, please stop by the library
or visit the library’s website, wmlnj.org.

Book sale co-chairs Margaret Han and
Jody Lipson ran the best-organized book
sale ever. We are proud that no books
were discarded. The leftovers went to the
Lupus Foundation of America and to
Happy Endings, which supplies free books
to children, seniors and servicemen.

Linnea Rhodes
President, FWML

Let’s Remember All
Who Died for Freedom

In a few days, we will observe Memo-
rial Day and I would like to remind my
fellow New Jerseyans that it represents
more than just the beginning of the sum-
mer season or an occasion to take advan-
tage of sales being offered by local mer-
chants. Memorial Day is intended to re-
member and honor the men and women of
the United States Armed Forces who died
while protecting and defending the many
freedoms that we enjoy. They gave their
very lives so that we may continue to
pursue the liberties that permit us to enjoy
and prosper from the many opportunities
that exist in our republic.

Many ceremonies will take place in our
local communities over the Memorial Day
weekend sponsored by The American
Legion and other veterans organizations
and I encourage your readers to set aside
just a little bit of their time to recognize
and pay tribute to those who have made
the supreme sacrifice by attending such a
ceremony. We honor those currently serv-
ing when we remember those who did not
return. We shall never forget the sacrifice
each of them made for America.

Richard Zalinkanskas
American Legion, Trenton

AJC Congratulates U.S.
On U.N. Human Rights

American Jewish Committee (AJC)
congratulates the United States on its
election to the United Nations Human
Rights Council in Geneva, and looks for-
ward to a sustained American-led effort
to reform this important, yet flawed, insti-
tution. Flawed because nations with hor-
rid human rights records also sit on the
council and routinely ignore major hu-
manitarian crises around the world in
favor of repeated broadsides against only
one country, Israel.

America must not simply become a
lonely voice of dissent in a chamber
crowded with the world’s tyrants. It must
take on the responsibility of focusing the
council on the very real human rights
abuses that plague our world.

Ken Peskin
AJCommittee, Millburn

SPEECH...Westfield Mayor Andy Skibitsky draws over 150 supporters at his re-
election campaign kickoff party last Sunday at  the home of Dan and Lori Duffy.
The mayor spoke of his “Westfield First” initiative – a campaign to bring more
exposure and sales to downtown businesses.
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Military, Free Tickets
To Statue of Liberty

NEW YORK CITY - On Wednesday,
May 20, through Friday, May 22, U.S.
Military in uniform are offered free trans-
portation to the Stature of Liberty and
Ellis Island. Friends and family of mem-
bers are offered the military discount of
$10. This is courtesy of Statue Cruises
and the National Park Service. Use the
Liberty State Park departure area where
there is convenient parking. Vessels leave
at 9 a.m. until 3 p.m.

On Saturday, May 23, through Memo-
rial Day, Monday, May 25, during Fleet
Week, U.S. Military in uniform can ride
free on the 90-minute Liberty Harbor
Cruise that leaves Gangway #3 in Battery
Park, N.Y. starting at 11 a.m. through 7
p.m.

Please go to the Statue Cruises ticket
booth inside the Central Railroad of N.J.
Terminal or inside Castle Clinton in Bat-
tery Park. Military identification will be
required. For more information, call (877)
523-9849. Fleet Week military tickets
cannot be purchased online.


